We welcome and encourage inquiries from potential applicants. Please contact Bryon Adinoff, M.D. or Jamylah Jackson, Ph.D. at DALTfellowship@va.gov.

The VA North Texas Health Care System is recruiting a physician, psychologist and/or pharmacist for the DALT fellowship

The Dallas VA is one of seven sites selected for a VA-funded Inter-professional Advanced Fellowship in Addiction Treatment. This two year fellowship is designed to develop our future leaders in addiction research, clinical care, and/or administration. DALT fellows will spend at least 75% of their time on a mentored project of particular interest and relevance to the fellows’ future goals and will be mentored by UT Southwestern Medical Center faculty. No more than 25% of DALT fellows’ effort shall be for non-educational clinical service. The program will emphasize leadership training with a focus on program development, organizational processes and management. The physician can be board eligible or board certified in any specialty. The psychologist can be licensed or license-eligible. The pharmacist can be licensed in any state or U.S. territory. The DALT fellowship is open to recent graduates as well as mid-career applicants. Applications will be accepted on an ongoing basis until positions are filled.

http://www.northtexas.va.gov/educ_affil/DALT.asp

Interested DALT program applicants should submit a personal statement (maximum two pages), CV, and three letters of reference. One of the references should be the training program director or medical director/chief of staff. The letter of interest should include: a brief summary of educational, research and clinical experiences relevant to addictions and a statement of career goals, including areas of focus interested applicants are interested in pursuing.

Applications

Qualifications

Physicians-
1. U.S. citizenship or J1/H1 visa
2. Completion of ACGME accredited residency program
3. Full/unrestricted license to practice in the U.S. or any of its territories
4. Board certification or eligibility with demonstration of active pursuit of board certification
5. Evidence of ECFMG certification (if a graduate of a foreign medical school)

Psychologists-
1. U.S. citizenship
2. Graduation from an APA-accredited doctoral program in Clinical or Counseling Psychology or from an APA-approved respecialization training program in Clinical or Counseling Psychology
3. Successful completion of an APA-accredited doctoral internship

Pharmacists-
1. U.S. citizenship
2. Completion of ACPE-accredited Pharm.D. program
3. PGY1 residency training
4. Full/unrestricted license to practice in the U.S. or any of its territories